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Response (Ni co 1 e) 6/7 /2004 1: o~T$~·i:i:~~f::;::::: .. 
Dear John, ....... . ................ . 
The coupon that you received stated what produc#~i:that ydu::::'¢~ij'~~: use the 
$20. 00 rebate towards the future purchase of s~f:l;!:'ty equi ptmen't:ffor the 
safety modificat~on program. I personally maili:i4~:¥R.~ the correct form for 
!he safety mod~ f1 cat1 on program. A 11 of the r~~~t~fp;iupons have foll 
instruct1 ons 11 sted on them. I do not personal:Jy ·nandle::::co.nsu111er rebates. 

;~~~t~; a~~ ~~b t~~ ~ ~f~~~~t~~~ ~~;t a~R~0~~~~,f~:s s~~~"rt~~~~r~~~~~~7 a for 
the rebate were met. In the event that th~::%:::!lx.e not met they are rejected. 
If you are looking for information on the :~~\~~1~$::$.porti ng Goods Rebate, you 
w111 need to contact Susan col eman at 1 .... 800''"24'3:~;::9/?.'.0.Q.,. 11nd as I< for her by 
name. The basic elements of the safety modificat'-'h:'f:n~n~:r:e:,Jisted below (this 
is direct from our website and a 11 of t~~.J .. nf.P:,~m:f.!::~H@~It!fat is printed 
about the rebate . ) .:·:::·;:;·:::·::;·;:>;::·::;·;:;·:::·::;·;:;·:::·::;·;::·:,:·:,:-:,:·:,:-:·:" 

Here are the basic program elements: ·':',:)::\}'i'::::., 
...... ····· .... 

The firearms wi 11 be cleaned and i n~:~i~tted ·;~k%i~~ii:ih61t 1 ocl< mechani srn 
will be removed for $20.00 plus sfrip:p::ing ~l)d handl'irig. 
we wi 11 1·eturn the gun to you wi th;:':'~/$20 .Jl:Q:i"reba,t.t:i coupon good towards the 
purchase of any Remington brand sti:t,'$ty pti'l'tiuct {~Y,e protection, hearing 
protection, cable and trigger lo\:iikS:::; .. gu.rf~:i~:abind~(and gun safes.) 

. ~:~:::::::~:~:~.::::·.'. :.:·:~:~::::: <<·:·:·:<"· 

Your prior response as well as my~~~#:gr:lfa::§S/¥:p'L1 are listed below: 
····~::~;::~~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~·: 

Response (Melissa) 05/20/2004 i.Q.;J:J: .. AM · ' ''\ 
De a r J oh n : ,.,::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::;::,.,., . " :,. 
we wi 11 be more than happy t,$~,rn~hi:f':'i];fo:~:y .. of the rebate coupon for the 
safety modification rebate ~~i)pon to yiiiil\:;::::::on all of our rebate coupons, we 
request that you make copi'?~{for your r~ii;i:tds in the event that it were 
lost in the mail, it gets .J~~$.:Jt,, ... ect. Thi:~:~:Js for your protection only 
because we do not process ·::t{'i'~'$'~'i'''t!ilbates/Q'iJrse lves. These are handled by 
outside companies. You should :e~~MY~::)f@.:@i' coupon within 7 to 10 business 
days. :''::::,.,... ···<·::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

customer (john griscom)<::@/[M%:W:4 05:<32 PM 
Since I don't have th~\~xacf''da:f~::i;.t\gµess I will have trouble with 
Remington ,:::::;:::;::: ..... :·:·::::::::;::::::::.:· 
rebates unless I mal~.~}$opi e~::;,pf evefhhi ng from now on. so before I do the 
next rebate and si n~:j:j.i:i::you .. f'iiiii:ij::lany doesn't exp 1 ai n this si tuati 011. I had my 
Remington trigger s:<'i:f~ty µp~·ated, as it is pre 1982, at an authorized gun 
shop instead of .. ma,~1Ji1J\!ii.::-:R~jtf r1 fl e to Remi ngto~ .. · so how do I get the $20. DO 
rebate. John Gr1 scam:;,:::::!:l':M:~::::A.111 ta Dr. co 11egev11 I e, PA 19426 

customer (john i:frff$~!;#n): w 

Me 1 i ssa, d1 s regard"''ii1ji!{f:'~¢~:n~.message. I 
resolved the issue. !~~~~'t@W for your 

?::~'.:'.~~:~:~:'.~'.?t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~}:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::r 

:rn:::::].,.'i.'i.'·:·i.::::::.:. 

·:::/:::::::::::::::::::::·::,·::::,:-:'ii(i:!:!i.ii:~i:.i.i:iiil' 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

4/19/2004 10:14:24 PM 
spoke with the rebate center and 
time John 
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